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UJL BROWN’8 representation
MOTION

On Monday last Mr. Brown, according 
hoticb previously given, moved as follows :

Resolved, That on the 2nd day of Febru
ary, 1859, the lion. U. K. Cartier, the Hon. 
À. T. Galt, and the Hon. John Rose, then 
htembers of the Executive Council of tl is 
Province, while m London, and acting on be
half of the Government, of which (hey were 
tnembers, did address a dispatch to the Colo
nial Minister, in which they dec'ared that, 
11 Very grave difficulties now present them
selves ia cowducting the Government of 
Canada in such a manner a* to show due re
gard to the wishes of its numerous popula
tion;" that “differences exist loan extent 
which prevents any perfect and complete 
assimilation of the view of the two sections;"’ 
that “ the progress of population has been 
more rapid in the Western section, and claims 
are now made on behalf of its inhabitants for 
giving them representation in the Legislature 
in proportion to their numbers;"' that *• the 
resu t is skew», by an agitation fraught with 
great danger to the peaceful and harmonious 
working of our constitutional system, ami 
•oosequently detrimental to the progress of 
the Province;” and «.hat “ the necessity of 
providing a remedy for a state of things that 
is yearly becoming worse, and of allaying 
feelings that are daily becoming (aggra
vated by the contention of political parties, 
has impressed the advisers Her Majesty's 
reureaeuUli.ti in Canada with the iir.puiion. < 
of seeking for such a mode of dealing with 
these difficulties as may forever remove 
them;’' that^a Select Committee of nineteen 
■embers be appointed to enquire and report 
on th.*, important subjects embraced in ilie 
•aid despatch, and the best means of remedy
ing the evils therein et fo'th; the Committee 
to consist of Messrs. Cameron, Cartier, 
Caochon, Chapais, Dickson, A. A» Dorion, 
Dunkin, Foley, Galt, Holton, Joly, McDou
gall, McGee, McKellur, Scoble, Street, Tur
cotte, and the mover.

Whether or not;Messrs. Cartier, Galt 
and Hose were sincerely desirous of find-

“ limit», and be employed, not against a 
“ foreign foe} but against a foe from | 
“ within It" Or. in other words, that 
sooner than givg the 90,000 people of 
Huron and Bruce two additional ihembers 
without a corresponding increase of Rep
resentatives in Lower Canada, they would 
go to war ! That is the stone wall against 
which such '.debates usually run. The 
Lower Canadians know very well that an 
appeal to arms would be an ugly business 
to thcm,b\il they, by using such language, 
think to frighten the advocates of Upper 
Canadian Rights, under the impression 
that rather than create trouble, wtfwc will 
submit to any amount vf injustice. The 
whole case is indeed surrounded wi'.li 
difficulties, and may, for aught we can tell, 
bo fraught witli danger, IIow much

d-tiiat the Counties I $23 681 38 was collected—nn ampuut which f position of sovereign. 'She has not 
[cë liH represented, ; must have been nearly swallowed up by tin; able to sit ut council without b. irayin•ay ing her

later 1m heard- Hi
of Huron and|Bruce,,j|tijfod&.he represented,
contained a.ffipulatidf of over 80,000, equal I expense, Mr. Doiiuii Inis, therefore, col- * m, ntal infirmity; and the recent action of 
to about one fourteenth of the population of I footed in these mouth* nearly three times as members uf the cihinet, particularly that of 
all Lower Canada, and it .could nut be expect- j much as w as collected in liv e years before Loid Pa'im-ston, lias given the English pub 
edI that Stieh a state of things wnuld hi per- * the adoption of his scheme for the adjustment lie .vi intimation that a change in the mou 
muted to continue. A federation of 1 <»f the loan. Though there was some Lal .ltil, hv may spaedily be anticipated. The
British North American Provinces bad been j about the necessity of having mi Achol P irli-1 Cou se-nt the Punce, uf Wans lately is indi- Market

i* Ministerial si.-ttu-ment, j ,;.ii- d u pn-paiittioo to assume the reins of I loon, tv

Large ITi e m Brantford. Tire in London, U. W.

suggested; but what would lion, membms i ament to sanction the
It ii-imd'iubti diy ttie faeLthut,shouldthink when they were told that Huron und : th'-ie d.-es not s-i'in to Lave livea much s.iid ! pow

Rruee were nearly the same size as the Isl.md a-.'aiiKt th • sett'einvut itsfclf. Th.e Opposition jeh,. <1, 8 nn entirely'new foreign 'poli.y tho Audi.
nfP«....Uu,»j „...i ..... —« -i...... * •«--- .........1 1.......................- - " " won.d i.»e i-iu.-urated upon the Danish qui stion

imiv-diàtely, and u fier wards upon American 
affairs, to Our i.dvant-ige. IL? will reign un
der the title uf King Edward the Swcpth.

We learn from the Hamilton News of yvs- j Lon pox, March 15 —A fire broke ont above 
to;d iy evening, tint on Saturday night lust, three o'clock this morning, in Tu.hot’s shoe 
about 11 o'c.oek, a fire broke out in a row of store,' en-st of Strong's liutvl, north side of 
frame buildings ut the corner of..Market #rd Pundn-* Htrvd. ,1k*lb »t's store, SpeIligues 
l)a-h^usie Hticets in Bran-ford,adjacent lo the ! general M.-rc, $}aunder"ji ding store, Fysir’s 
Market Square, whi. Ii Mi-st ■ "veiL Jump's Sa- cu»f‘etti'-néry, and Durand's shoe store, were 

corner of M u lict nnd.D !h msie street*. totally destroyed besides several stocks of

of Prince Edward, and contained about tip* j papers have bu n mailing a great outcry 
sflino population, and yet Piincc Edward , about th s business, but their leaders in Pail - 

j Island had an Executive Council, a Governor 
ftud a Legislature. 1L; hoped a remedy, 
would lie 8iiggi>tr<l. aim lie w is satisfied llut 
the Cuminitv-e would do their duty.

i to have taken a different view of

EXHIBITION OF SEED GRAIN.

The Spring Exhibition in connection 
with the County Agricultural Society took 
place in the Town Hall yesterday. The 
competition in Wheat wds pretty keen, the

tile m.
A ft i-r i he recess there was a brief debate 

about a I lid t i aui'-nd the law relatin' to 
weights.and meustms. That Hill and a few 
others got th or second leading and were re
ferred. 'l h> 11 "use adjourned at a little after 
nine o'clock. — Glob*.

LATEST FROM EUROPE.

IIai M AX. March 16.
The Royal Mail steamship “ Arakin,” from 

Liverpool un March 5th, via Qupçrsv.wu on 
the tiili, arrived at this port this evening. 

Dani>k affairs are reported Unchan/ed.
The Archduke. Maximili an anived ul Paris

, • 1 . A WMUl/UUVU III Ilb.l
greater than ever, then, is the necessity lor a V
° - - , , number of samples shown being somewhat
some adjustment that will satisfy both °vJ . „ . , . J greater than that of last y .ar. Excepting
sections. A Committee of the ablest” . . -

. , ! a few lots of shrunken and otherwise in-I
mem ers in t e ouse, t once orwamzt. j different ^rain, t!\c quality was.very good on the 5th, a d it ia i«ported that he will ei 
and at work w.th a hearty dea.ro to aocorc,.^ The ^ . „ i I'-'1.1
tho good of the Luted Prormeo. .AouM: eM rcmarl[ublc flir pluulp„0M, brilliancy | bound f„* I.™
bo able tp Mille upon somethin;- feenble. elu,lllUncM X, .Idol..,.», bac,,u P
But, of conciliation is met with sneers—it: ...... . . cc . the 1st iust., with damage, is dischur-ii.g lur
. „ , . r . I quamted with the requirements of first-rate w c
Lower Canadian me,ube,« un,to in rofuamg jn eould object to the doeT,ion of the j M.n,b 5 -Tl,-,e it no,lmV
the CummttUeAakod fo, by Mr Brown, - ? tVm. g g. | i,n,,u, .ut ,^L ,. th, 1) ...Ut. uur. "
then we may depend upon it that harmon-1J n ’ , , i A > .eima teiegiam s.tvs the mi-<iuii ,.f tli •

, ,. , , : , ; and John Mitchell. Several of the other i>russ;.-„ \i, u ihi t , Vi. vitous, cordial, useful legislation with regard . .... , 1 ru^ian .h.iimv., as a n u.ici, x. Munikiu
’ . , it. . v*. lots were also quite superior in quality, the d -sir. d resu t, Ausv ia havmjr eoaMuivd

to National consolidation wtll be out of the, 1 r v . cu .imuatiuu uf tmv.-afions m Juili -ui. There were only some four or five samples 10 A1..1-1 ,. ommui
question for many yenrsato come, and as „ • . , ... 1 o- I-.al Du-i "i.i :.t..y aimou'ir.-.i th.u(fold, it will bepLible fora miserable each of other opr,nggra.n,, bet the qnahty has r,v,ivod no i.ni;  ...........

was first rate, especially so of the Oats and St. Peterebuiv, March 5. The llauk of 
Barley. The following were the prizes Russia has 1 educed its rate uf discount to#.::

. ; per cent uu short l.iils. ,
awarded: | L-> Miirvli 5.—A tele'rain fr on tli ■

Spring vrhnt—Best, John Coe, Oil, *.r",™"c.e',|l.'.el     1

two nr three s-uall -shops on Market street,and

do, James Elliott, 3rd con.. Goderich.

renegade minority from Upper Canada to 
subject us systematically to French domi
nation. We cannot do better than conclude 
in the manly words of Mr. Scoble, after 
remarking that the motion, was made the 
first order of the day for Wednesday : —

Mr. ScoMeraid that,"alter the langua/e 
used by Mes >6. Galt and Lanier in Hv-ir ; Saikeld , 3rd, Patrick Carrol, 
celebrated .spateh quoted in the motion,they 
were b- ..id to rupport that rooti'ou, in uidui 
th . the whole question might be calmly and 
lai. ly considered in a committee of the House, 
with a view to arriving at a conclusion that 
Would be satisfactory to the House and

SELF IMMOLATION OF TIIE 
GERMAN NATIONS.

f7'V. /n the London Daily Sews)

S > far. a thnugh these Governments have 
fitil"! t , establish any hold upon the popular 
m ii I uf .Germany .iln-ir past history effectua! y 
caning th--:.i off li'iim public sympathy,'th .r 
puli, y in Vie Danish question Ims coincided 
wil l p .In- wishes.,’ Hut the liin; ol liial is 
v un i g, a.id w iy Ii il.i word they speiik in 
he ii.iii^- uf Gerui mv against the iw » Powers 

win- itHave usurped its authority, liaatt-ns its 
iiv-Vitithic ip.iv iivlï. It .-.-iil anive vihen it 
ü d'Mmustr.ityd fii the sight of Germany 
i .:it-tlie (iuvvrninenia which rcc og .ize tie; 
r:.r l •;! the n.iti ui lo lie cunsulu d mi its own 
a'l are uuah v t i makr I hat i i/ht ruspevt'-d. 
T . - \Vu'zh.,rg G'.VL-r.iineitis, by exciting ex*
, - vi .t o .sj.lipy vit ,n t faitill, me laboriousijv 
v n 11 i v u 11 ; .g dievuiitvnt, and educating tlu 
'•‘line Iriinaa p-u.ic fur revuluti-m.— 
N .tüin'g is so pruoii.lfle as that the excitement 
ia Geraiaav .v I»'.* li i .iused this allât k on 
S> -u.n>.ii v.jIi iv.i i;s climax and r.-coil in a 
p"5iuhir i.-v duiiuuary <-.xplosion. The peuplé 
"I Gu mai y p.vi- as uule as ,auy people in 
Ea i - ; ".- lo t;u ii min'-es, who, wall insignili- 
- i t ••xvimi' :i-, i..ivu <i"iiv little hut m-aiidu.i,
•I fraul. jki-1 '-vt uy them. It is impossible t-« 
lu.-.vu tli ? t-lî'vvDv hivb ascliis.n in Ueimany 
may Ii iv u;-m 1*.tissia ami Austua. 1 he

The Balance Sheet-

f . ui -iov nines ui mv a (Mini.* uo ilium, un i
:on., Goderich ; ‘2nd do, T. Jolmslon ; 3rd tl,.. p ivi g out of the line tow,.rd- E.

of 450 miles of new enb.t? to india, and llut j Ir.uii M;

about %i> vomme-ii 
I Ivre was a report that the Gbveriime':

i Ii «ve

op v li.p e tak-ii quietly, and Tom 
ufft.-l to lh.sJiia ek. B'j! much which 
siu'-g a peuple of" uiumary sjiiiit

uuds damaged l»y removal, and by lire and 
Rooms of Messrs. It. H. & 1'. i uat«?r. L -ss vsiimuit-d tinm 820 0i 0 to S2"i,- 

\Vtdi.sie -, ii.-id u shop 'on Di.li.uliv street.— tiuO. neaiIy ail insmed.’ The Liverpool and 
NiÿappriTinisiuas of a’ny fxirtker extension nf Loud -n. Royal ami Western ins-truiife eoia- 
tlnjvv'ff-llng'atiun s- emed tug|.t- « iiic tainvd by panics ul Toronto are the principal losers, 
imv one ; but about ti o'clock mr Sunday 
ihoruiug t!.v hrll ra-.g out l!ie tdann uf fire, 
a -1 the I .rgé bun f.dunging lu tin? Culivncv-
«..I ' II ,1.-1 W.,« .l;.'.n«r,.| to III- “to, i ill | Adm;,i;,n„. i !.. «latvrôciit ofibe »fmbu«hw- 
Ii HIV'S. It Was p... ,.v reduei'd to i-i!m«, u -I tion piu>s, lhat slavery is ubu ished, to be 
.!"• lire-M-Min,- to theA. ambuildings ai t, ee in its w dvst sense/ somvbudy makes up 
joining the 1 .oik ut . l i t -u., mi Market . lllL, aauoual biflunce sheet tlius :
•st eel, a ,U whi.-h were s in'I th.? evening prc-'i ,,
vi ius. they, toi-, were soon reduced to ashes. I r.~11f.*N.vll|AT,°îr" • i-i, ,
OnAhti lb- fin. from th* hut, ,eacl,i',l » ' L3", ."W sb.t. A,*» killed.
«4l I -..... |M Jn5eb.-I 1.1 tl.« tvi'st cud ul ; •|,w»'»we '*■"< li'.uliled.
tbi'fc .mn.c vi.,1 I! mid „,cd W a ,1»,*. | A Uev..»i,d cvuuUf, bind .Mb oifb-u. am! 
ro itn hv H. Rueev ii Co , Commission Mer- j . , Wl
elnuils and Auctioneers, and that, «Iso, was .
nearly destroyed. The flames were Rested I " M <» 'U.U.iV ... ,nd Ut.dnrM. 
by abate w'afl at the, west .ml ut the C.„„- j * A d,',dtd ( account.)
invrvi J llut'-l, on the une street, and by . nM ... , -i.une.
Ui.otlici" “i.d ."nunIII. Il.uk Uf »7 (."0-1,010 Ircc u,.,.
Iie.il on the other. Tlius, nil the block of! I •> toar nui-i .ns by which wv stand credt 
buildings' from till? conv-i of Market and D.l ! "d “ " w".tl1 ,u imimmsely less than noth- 
lioiis e ûtrvvi.s tu ihe Cornin'rcial Hotel, and | !"^-. *n fuel, it the guVt;inmeiit Imd given 
aN D'oee from the same corner extending I *our Iheutnnd niilliou dullTirs ami five hundred 

ill .«id o-: M .i kct direct !.. the II",.k ul lb"1'1""'1 li.cd -to-furc- Ibc ntol.-* wbc.c the 
M h.iici.I «r.-iiï .'iiudutill’d. Tie Cl ,l"., f ' ri".'r «"»r" t„ k»,,d provide f„r them. 
»ll.lto«"»"i-. il.-,],I tlie liiiv u..,l btiuw iu tliu-l "* 1 "'t"l'!'l.‘t d l.f III" t'uii.mulluii, it wuuid 
lutni wi d .HI" luwl'er.iveie mtiwd iauk t.v. '**ve a eom|«iuli.el/ eüeulluil bur-
flie he-ik-R...I tlie liinilii’iii,tl II t-1 wen* ... 1 gm'i-— [liulfvlu Lituiief. 
eoi.s Iviable danger, but were saved I»v tlie
iiiterveni i„* buck walls. At one lime,Brock 
in'ion's hutei, west uf Market street, a -d on 
the south" .vi le ni Dalliousie. eauglit lire fruui 
the lulling sjiarks, but the "ihim'cs were almusi k

a i.l , ike it seek for u rvim-dy 
that it WOu'iWie Unsafe to

ing some adequate remedy for the evi's | country. He.went on to argue that this
«oUiled upon tho country in eonsequen 
of the “differences which prevent my per 
feet assimilation of the views of the two 
Motions,” it is undent bly the case that 
those differences were never greateixthan 
at the present moment, and never, coi
•qucntly, was the necessity for an effectual 
remedy more urgent. The pimple fact of 
the matter is that we need a vast change 
incur Parliamentary Representation, and 
one of two courses oniy remains to be 
taken. We must convince the Lower 
Canadians, if euch a thing is within the 

. bounds of possibility, that what we ask is 
êimple justice, neither more nor less, and 
if calm reasoning will not do, endeavor to 
carry the day by the votes of our Reprc- 
aentatives which, of course, is next to im- 
poesible ; or we must bow before an inferior 
race—one which despises us, and which 
will, if unresisted hold us in bondage for 
years to come. Now, it does seem to. us 
that as this Representation question 
stands, and considering the fact that it is 
almost impossible for any Ministry " Ic
ing it a platform of their policy 1,
the plan proposed by Mr. Brown h the 
most feasible tluA could be a l pi J It 
makes no violent appeal to the, prejudices 
and passions of either section, and/Tr 
provides for a calm, serious, statesman
like consideration of a most important sub
ject. If wc could get to understand each 
other—if the dangerous and mischievous 
dividing line could be removed in reality 
—as it is in name—if, by any means, our 
legislators could! exercise more genuine 
patriotism more love for what is right 
and just than greed for place, a now era 
would dawn upon us. Is it absolutely 
impossible that there can ever be a true 
Canadian Nationality, in which people of 
every country and creed shall unite their 
energies to build up the fabric of perma
nent Empire ? If not, every means cal
culated to repair the breaches at present 
existing between the discordant elements 
eboeld be eagerly sciicd upon. It may 
be urged that Mr. Brown and others, in 
.thus persistently dragging forward the 
Representation question, arc but stirring 
up strife uselessly, and that while the 
public mind is at rest with regard to the 
matter it should be kept iu abeyance.— 
Why, we would ask, defer tho evil day— 
why not come to an understanding at 
■once? There was a period when the 
American Legislature might possibly have 
settled nice sectional questions ; but the 
propitious time was allowed to pass in the 
tumult of political squabbling, and at last 
the eternest of all arbitraments had to bo 
invoked, to deluge a continent with blood, 
and to turn the sword of brother against 
brother in awful strife. These sectional 
differences are dangerous to tho peace as 
they are inimical to the prosperity of any 
country iii which they exist,- and no 
amount of labor or trouble would be too 
dear a price to pay for their immediate 
removal.

el are tu what ii..»u uses their army und iieus- 
iv a;ay i.v| !.■• turned.

Robert Gibbons.
question of Representation by Population 
shuttlU be disembarrassed from questions of 
nationality or creed. It vfas a question uf 
high politics and stuVunamlrp, containing
nut only the present but the luturc. Where 1 Huron Railway-
ever po'ilical injustice existed there was dan- <i -------
ger. That danger wui 'erce.ved and admitted j We noticed u !ett -r in a recent number of 
by gentlemen qp-osite in 185*. It ha» nut ! the Leader signed h - Shaiily.* re Ian 
passed but h * firm’y believed j th* construction uf tin» above line ut Kiilw

theJmn'nr in coyiievlio.. v"th { Tnis g utleinan"» ex a-iations were no

Outs. Best, W J Ilayden; 2nd, John |t l(j t.l.3U,V(.lj tu llia F.ijmoutb the pa- kej ; (•: I.S.-I |!>*.- imiits tu lli.-ir f;.dui»iiee, or to ik-
statj in tor a I foreign mails, iuStt'ai of .‘Sj-uI-Ij- '

, £ '* -®“«. Ch:,r!es Blake ; 2nJ' Ju!,n I ""til I;,,.".! to the lluu* uf Lovdi tho
Salkeld. j “ Alexa .il a ' case had bi^iu e-iteicd for-

Timothy.—Bi-st, Wm. Young ; Sud, l--.i"4-»';d I'..... ... il.' .iur.., U-
j. , o i «, taken up h-'lo.C th- has:c-v«culiun.

Isaac Salkeld, 3rd J.Torrance. ' ! Tne Daily, Sews replies tü the sneers of
Indian Corn.—Best, J W Elliott; 2nd lb- Ti nts at G.-nc ul Banks' Ge n ial U.d-r, - state but with the com-ent -t

regulatin ' uegiu labor in Louisiana, and ap 1 p- o, le. . 1 h.- p s:tiuii ul \i.st 
plauds tin- measure as ne. etsiyy, preparatory ivtau.- itiak-a 
lo tlie st hum slavery tu entire In-i-dum. |-m'i uaiaz.-in ut 

Till? Timers, i I .:i etlitor.al -HI ll.v lax .ii -ii .. .» !••> ..Itwest

t lilwaV.
> duulirt,

I
j tu wtiiuii A ni'-i iva .list b

oil the A ne iiu i mind, 
cans van un I must mak.

" -sy 'J '

1 ill-- a ycai» ago, the regiments which aie 
lu » m.ikiog Danish children orphans, were 
,lu. ii.ig-du.vn German patitutd in the sir. et» 
• f Du.'.'.Ju i and tlie lie ds ut lladeii. No 

ut ever tliu» emp.uys tlie fovevs ofa

at tins Cun- 
: an uhjvvt.nf miuglid ; ity 

1 be Anatiiu.1 GuVevnmei.i 
tin» v..iv against Denmark ;

•th '

émeut of this questicu w a 
greater tv-day than it was then. He 
ic-iK-ated that tins was nut a qinsliuu of 
itatiuii ilily. lie wou (1 m-t admit there was 
any other nutionuli-y in mis Pruvinvc than a 
Hiitish nationality ; nut if the question of 
the oi ignis of our people was raised, it Kiiuid 
be found that those of French origin were 
only about one third of the whole population, 
and was it to be expected the other twq thirds 
would bow their necks in political servitude? 
(Hear,'hear ) He traced the ‘Uiffieulti-s in 
which we were now placed, to tlie Act of 
the Union. That Act did great injustice to 
Lower.Canada; but tint

rendered iff gl ixviu * term», of a speedy com 
plvtion Of his gi . untie design*, und* were ob
viously calculated to t ike with tlié credulous 
fid inexpert^ ej portion ofllv H u n Rail 
way speed. *. Rut ibis,* «i .d gm-se chase’ 
over to F ..land fur funds—then a pcrliiuiuary 
and I" tt.il* survey—and, finally, tit* sh ill 
whi: lie of the ‘ Iron F 
pause of-the Huron u. : I t will nut take 
nowadays. Tho time h«. gone by. when 
such 1 moon shine" Railway schemes so in. 
gctiioiisly drpivao d bv the writer, wou d be 
anxiously grasped ut : but there has been su!"-

bear w.dv 'ii vad 
!.. «be H my?

latiw" to the d- iv

a d e 
ul C.

I tfltkt the Am. ..
I ll.eir (I.i id.» tu >1 It 
le taxuVo... I «il.i
n< on tli • -lib. v te

». .Ml. I . the

iiivm diately extiiiguislud. Tne Mock of 
frame buildings belonging to the Dank of 
Muiilrval. and tvere insured in tlie Royal f>r 
Jt! IU0. u s-.in Sufficient to cover the whole 
loss. The stables belungiup t > John Tupii’r, 
pioprivuir ottlie Commercial Hotel, and was 
also insured. The value of tlie building.» d-s- 
troy.-d, they being all frame, und with the 
exception oDthi? burn, only one story high,did 
in t exceed .*1,500. 'J heiije oiiginuted about 
ill* vlioiuivy between Jims's saloon 
and GibsuiiS shueiuakvr .shop, but it is 
su-ipe. ted by many that the burning 
-d the l a u was the work of au incendiary. 
The firemen worked well.

Tne Skxi.s in Canaux —In Upper Canada 
we find 55.059 mere males than females.—
I here is not one of tl.e counties in which tlie 
mules do nut predominate, und in the 1 iitie 
Nipissiug district thcie ure only j!27 lemnies 
t . D-iiT ma t-s. The females i.redomiiiatb in 
n I the wv.-ue.n cities, with the exception of

luvet Ot t needs.
octroi ul its I iluiuit'Mi, whi-.li has a surplus uf ."lid m iles.

ficivut eiiactiQents of this kind already expeu 
e by j enced by the pe«'p!«? of Canada, lor the lust

justice Mhould now i*e refused lo Vjiper Cana | t«*ti or twelve vt-ais, to warn against a repe- 
da. He proceeded to consider the oil or | titiu:i of the same ext avagnnt uud-Ttukings. 
rein"dit*s which were suggested, lie pro ! II sides, thp pmgraiiim»i c.-t forth through t ie 
nounced against the Doub'e Majority s- lieine Dress, in the above ease, is just a .yen d

unscientific and unconstitutional. He was 
opposed, also, to Mr. Ua t's scheme of Feder 
atiun of the Provinces. Hu del nut wish tu 
see repeated in Biiti-di North America an 
experiment which had been vied und found 
wantiug in^lie Vnilvd States.”

‘200,000 MORE

edition uf Yankee professional ab.l iv of build- a.,J 
ing tram roads. Tne fii-st npproxi nate e.-ti- 
mute of building the Great \Wsi- in Riilway. 
was $1.500 per mile ; but before it was c-»m- | 
pletvil, t be 'Cost nearly doubled ilia: amount 
and after a'l, wh • i finis be.I t u ('.imp.iny !' el - 
only a ff. lvlaks Lit gl,-ii . train tua-j,. ’ The 1 
ex ne m - ; necessuy to kevji in working 
order, s . a a rua l .s tli.it proposed tuiougli 
Huron, during the twenty years st.it'd. wou d 
be, perhaps as much us the original cost, 
beai'L s tlie d mgev nltendiug -ife and property 
an su -Ii in in traps II" tlie people vuM 

As has been Slü-'.U!''‘ opini hi of Waiter Siia . y. I".- | ,
, j >i. 1‘. P..—liit* eminent c-ngir.eer—then we 

uid say, that they would he sat".- in invest- 
their capital accordingly, and «Ivy would

I
.in.i uf the “ 1 i.s .. 1 "

at tiie Gape 'd «> "d Hop ', ••‘C -- i : |- • ; . a 
lion and would be Lid be foie Puiiiaat ut in a 
few i.'ayf.

Mr. Sliuw Iv-fevic call'd ult^.-ti n t i tlie 
course pui>ved 'by the CuulVdvrai'.- ag-MS in 

over a a ge ex- England. i:i fitting out war vus e s and vn i-l 
ing sc-.inv -. and m >.cd fur l.he pa .ers on the 
subject! 11" denounced the p uc-edi -gs', re 
g retted' that the “Altbamp" v.a» n t del lin
ed, and vont"udvd tli..t ad such ves-vls-shoiild 
be pruhib tc^l • nt-riug Untis i p. its.

I he Sul eitur--General." ex ..u.c-d and dv- 
feidei the cu se Of the Gov- rnme .i, and 
asserted-that eve y effort had In-.- i ni i - t 
Ii-uioiiiably carry out the laws and m : .i.i
ivi.t.ulity. 11" ulmitled that the xv.-g .s 

"ght l-e prohibit'd c .tvring Ii iti.ili p«ut-, 
that the G ixvrume.lt vvo-S Çons.ijc ni g 

the subject of-hoxv they cm.l l remu.i.-l nlu 
with the Conf- derate Guvcmment.

TI.V,
util * e

if the
i e til .
•s D et.

Uncle Abe makes" another levy upon 
tlie life-blood of the American nation, to ' 

the extent of 200,000 men. 
truly observed, the chief magifftratd of the 
Republic disdains .my figures less than 
hundred, of thou^ndi, un.l wcrc he to cull : l,‘* 'vj-'i'” «»'« J «-"«butoto wb.t

out every male ut military age in the j
country it could hardly surprise us. These j *•* What a commentary upon tlie vast 
mr recruit* will be drilled fur . fuvr dap 1 onuilucc. of Huiou^a .d H ue. Upl.e 

, . , \-- ■ • , , : above luminous article, which we clip fromand then sent to Virginia to meet the , , „ . . » 1
x . . ! the In'orsoll inquirer! Hard is a wu

veteran^ of Lee. a) c can well imagine .. , ... ,. , 1-- i living only-a few miles beyond Vie border ...
their fate—that ere spring ripens into! iIuri>ll| wllo gi, lillly up ~ it: Cana lint Geo 
summer the plains of the Old Dominion ; grapliy as fo ita vgiue that to extend a rail- 
will be whitened with a fresh crop of way from Guelph or Berlin to Sjuthampt >n

No 
Tiv; n-n

tli th L.igbi 
it i» «•■ inside

Tlf:: DANISH v.-.xh.

- ;-t n ice of 1". i,.ee t . Pci 
a lxn i-v uftliv P u-.v.v» h 

!, it i» s u ! t i be far less»!"ix uu: 
nl's, lint the t >f the di 

Nap.'lvuu. l'uily

N- nsta'It in 11 il»tvin is liluekaded.
Ii is u-se.i" I that tlv Prussi ms have noli 

fied L igand of ;.n intend il euilv attack on 
F : e«f v ici.

The Austrian $cyii oi'i.-i il currespond.-ncv 
of \ i nna d ni -s tne lunioie i *.Viuli-,c pn>pa
ra ti »ns in Vi iicii t, and most pu-itiw y d • 
e’arv* that Austria has not tlie rvinutest inivn- 
tiou of a'Suuiiug the offensive. l"he .minors 
are, nevvrthe.vs-, vet eated x ia Qiivenstown. 

Loxnox. 0 p. tu.—It is reporied tlmt the 
xvijtcr Au»t iatisure uiarvlmig oii Frederica, in Jut 

land.
Paths. March 5.—Tlie ‘Patrie’ publishes a 

deBna-.eli from Hamburg, announcing that 
three brigades'ut Austrian troops roei-hed 
unie s fiom Gen. Wrangvl tu enter Jutland 

it is necessary to pins through the County uf rii and invi>t Fiedviic.i.

"I uri.nto ims 1407 more .lemales than 
Kiugsini, 4.17; Ottawa.'133; and Lund qi 

"•> ; they bavi- ; ,. 11 ; y tli. Tu. >>• are in Lower Canada 24, Dit
1 l-V the tear .if 1 mixer lent lies ii.nl there are multi,S. Out of
any tu which | the sixty vouelLa tin re an; only six xvIm ic

••u le en r. ally tu sac ikee the j t mates' a e i.i the maj.uiiv, aild these «re the
pc:-; aid w I.i Ii,Hying fr. in | < ..uif.e» ui Muntmagny, Nu|.ivix ille, Nicob-t
va.e.-v it i» s'light, xviini-r| IPthe.ii u, Xervlieics, and Yauiaska. In the
a p:'1 », ( r u» c-iul'tf ui of the e .ui iy of P.mtiae, with u population of
il i.-huat'i xxc.e areal rep:v- | 14,12.), tlieie are 2,.III more mules than fe- 
•J..I'-ivul i .ei s d Austria—il, | ma t <; xi Iule Saguenay, xvi'.li a iiopuliilioil uf
ii iiviu led tlie deputies" of ' tl, 1 ul, . an lioa't ut only 1,8l J tvinTTA, ill;

.» "I vat i..us lang'uugv.r--igi"i) ; tu|.|. Aii the Lower Cm.a la Vili'-s Itaxt* n 
of buna v». M mtival has 2,717. 

Qu-l.e - 7i»lf"’l"lnec Itixvi» I'.'t; while t e 
town uf Suet bi-nuke has oue sublaiy mule ns

A Si'.-M-u Tiucruv.—Ad vices fmm Mad
id ,t ilnt the in .-ni y qm l town uf 

B-'.uad > near II-.'g » ( "a» ilej. was iIuoxmi 
i t u e u,»V■ i nat i; ui last i« e k by a f- ai lui entile 

'll the | Kin »' J "I Dm ped u 
e -il tlv wea l .' .it i ill .bitmis ol 
Dull I.t M»Ualt, till! wile of Dull 
ic.id.il g une evening lu lier VouNi,. 

IU (" |. fbui'-n 1 I'.t than iie.i; |"g«., it4ad 
It'S ui" ll/C, 11 •; r husband hiving gone 
ll.-a i ig n siiaii.'e iiiii«c on the sutirjt. ' 
i-ly w.. t to n»c> tain the tan v, and 
i, -..» i i-i ini-.» • e c "f a m ei Imi.liug a 
i.iiii lv n f in lus liai")'. I In? ruIlian 

e,nil'll u.-l 1 lie." ttvbe silcut oil huia ol" d at i, 
a nil igVthal Iv ii à! r .o e mi ain.'ii- below ' 
readv t) assist him it' she it»i»i-d. After Iv 
h ,d Ih.tiU'l a ul gagged the bay Iv lln< aided 
t 1 ki l". D ' I M it.Ida o 1 the sp 'tiit, she d.d 

u.d ptasti' s^ She

Ltvi-.afo i, Match 5.—Cotton safes t 
wen- 1000 hues, the market closing flat tit' 
uneii tnged rate».

Breadstuff» generally quint and ste idv.— 
F.otir downwuid and nominal. Wheat dull'

bleached bones 1 The following 
order for the new draft : —

‘•Executive XIansion,
“ Washington^ March 14,1*804. I _

“ lit order to supply the force necessary ' novv 
to be drafted for the navy, and to provide 
an adequate reserve corps for all contin
gencies, in addition to the f>00,000 men, railways as we cat
called for February 1st, l8lU. a call i» our (rien 1 is not aware that we h ive a rail-
hereby made a id a draft ordered for 200,-1 way through this county alien Iy. M e agree n,vi|^ulp‘ [ .“ip V .Mau'au 't'm^iîitcnt 
000 for the military service, army, navy, with him however in the opir.i m that Mr. F. ,|, ate • 
and marine corps of the United States.— , Shanly should be watched pretty closely,
The proportional quota for the different j _______ . m ________
wards, towns, townships, precincts orclcc-

Iluroii. It i* not proposed to build a Haro.
Riilxvay—Huron railway speculators have 
nothing to do xvitli tho sch uno, wo were until 

aiorant tint jlrueo was include 1 in 'ho 
“ Huron Tract," and fin iky m »*t of our Ul,d Easier.
Huron m-.m think that we lu*e now as m iuy -■**--

Perhaps Tho G'.iocn’s Rumored AbcUcaiioa

wh
. f ah.

a .1 b.‘ v i. inip l by uiuituoii putiiut Ml.— 1
nut » . A-, "x»cd *

1 ■ !!.,'La:-; . . t'." Sz vl
t "V li t an. v."i. d i a x e . lu.iriv rest
vi- til" fi« it. i-.n t :e Gvrimui. As u U. :

( lit th : Auttriiui « npire i
f | ii.i v in tlv a my, an ihc j

tii'yiii'il Mt: ;
.- it-, suit .u t i " fiy Anatna 1 > ,

u,'k".d th; ,-liti of G.-rmtii naii'in.iiiiy in i
S-'li!' s.vig. R XV :;'d S • « -. : 1 its it tiVvl',' (iuxC.ll ;

;i ui, ..; v ..i m-.nivut xtas In '" ;
III. : 1 x. !" id itiu.t dirc-vtiy

I

A Vm:. • r S -«:t: Imvoiitani'E. —\ i" |
NV., •1 lu, I"'.- » i"- e Vi'-ifi- and r. SI" tl- :

.'.it .. '. 1.' ! : ’ vf ' t tilt* Ml Vi.tnd ;
I. gi- an.iti Ii .» , . nui c..ti'd to » c-
..•v .-i ('.u:i. -s t nu la t tli .t Soon wit*
!. .t\. -r I',- . ; 'ijÿii. < i.-ii M x lollan li d nr.

s uv i li Ii iurs w il ii G ei 1. f.

pufr.i rie ri xv.,i
,l oi htm.-
in,' s . 1er i'» t » m 1. Ire bavin g rei-vivvtl from

it the
,i i.i .tn:ti 1 iend, anil l" ik ti

v ,i.x. , ! t- r 1 in- liait! -. 1 hi
n.-r w..! '1 i,!,t .■-,» lu.- m 11" tli • subj nt iff
olVti.-i*. inv »i,j u u:i. -hu' li I'tiisu'ial
V i.nx S lift xx .•u tii" .c.et'-rs-d o'jijH'Si ig armies,
1 lOUjll 1

ui. NVliaVxev i.u.-rvomse i.-
ii.'t.xU‘r.-ii'v hostile fuies is m«tiii!lv

conducti-'l Iiv r'-fl >'"»ih!e aii‘io:diitati*».
|T > "" " ■'! XX it lev-cs. tie! "i"l"r H.t » Ul
Anx ihi-i g s ■v el u.id u' mivIi circtHiiflliiiiccs is

st de. rn- r'-j-rtdii-'isihli-. ll is
mu h m in for th ' 1 fi'st "f < leu M.-f 1.5
til tri ii' ii'ixIihIv •!< '. t i ;t all the d • t l«

v, it' ■ 111 v sui.'h uv tin ; too! pi',';
. n ul- ixiD.it.- us spwd'ily us 1'USSl

bit-.—A ii» Y >rli 'J'unes:

Fires in ilamiltoa and Lone. on-

GUE.vT D :;ii;t:cnuN uf pkupi 11 1 Y

Ma'luïm,

tl,.,!a e 
Pel..', V.,

Retrospective and Prospective-
i' ------- ‘ ,

[ I"rum the Oil Springv Chionivle.] 
TliereWp ui to ho an impression prevailing 

abcuaU .that Oil Springs is re.trugiuding ; tliut 
the (îruiip.-yU for tie future ^truupviity uf the 
town uie'duil ; in short, to use a very expres
sive term tlmt it i.s “ I'layed out.” To the 
mil.ibiinirts uf Hv town, to those whose oj»- 
iiiiuiia me hnsvd on a proper knowledge of our 
real ci retime taures, it Would be supc ill nous iu 
uffi-r arguments to refute that impression,— 
But to those whoso knowledge uf uur circum
stances is neccssaiily limited, and whoso Ojr 
iiiiuns are found -d upon one or two prumin- 
cil', tacts, it may not be out ul" place to offer 
a few sug .esticns in rufulutivu of that im
pression.

It is t;ue that the yield, of oil is much less 
than formerly ; it is true that prices range 
low; anil it ii true that uur financial cobdi- 
tiou for the last thrvd months has been none 
ot the most , tialtciing or sat s'fuvtory ; but 
that tli "se finis iieevs»aii y indicate a pc ri» un- 

-etri-fhiiuie oHhtr-finsiiiess of the town, we 
most cm, h ilicully dvnv. None hut the most 

hiupetarfal observer vt.uld see, in the above 
facts, mix thing to justify the impiessicn that 
tuts gone niir ail. Rut tlie.c.is in tliii town, 
as well ns in every other, a certain class of 
iiidix vluuls ki.oxvn us ll croakvis,’’ wjio can 
-ce, iu everything with which they come m 
- (intact, the seeds of dissolut mi. To them 
ii"t an east lx sud blows but it is freighted 
with disuii.iv upd death; and not a cloud 

iiti ides iu tne VV ester» horizon but it is sur
charg'd v.uli irresistablc sluim and ruin,— 
^icy can see iu everything the elements of 
Rest;uciiun, and not nn unusual sound do they 
hear, but it porttnds to tîiem the speedy 
wreck of matter, und the crush of worlds/’ 
ll ua ml well is struck they expect a fall in 
the mm kid imd ruin of the trade; and if 
there is nut one obtained every live minutes 
then they too absolutely certain that the 
trade is ulreàily ruined, and pi edict » fimvi 
viat c.isi.s sen d tu none ill the annals of'i 
fiistory. With this class we have no sym 
j'utliy, and these remarks ..tc not ioyrfTdvd for 
then consumption. * /

The fa t is, t-vve never has bee no 
tiist oil well xvus btrink ia'Æi

Beer Drinking m German/.
In common with the rest of Germany 

Austria has its beer vuts ; and all over Ger
many beer drinking is one of the institutions 
of the country. Whoever pusses through1 
any of these cities without looking in upon 
the beer shops will have failed to see a very 
important place of “ life as it is ” in Europe. 
In com'pany with seveial other Americana 
1 have just taken a we Ik for the purpoee of 
inspecting these establishments. You enter 
on y to find the first room full of lablea,each 
w:th iu three or four diink- rs about il, and 
these with mugs, holding from tw-> to hiur 
pi its of beer before them. The mug being 
emptied more is su pli -d. until the partie» 
#re satisfied and give place to others. You' 
pass to another-ff/iom, und another, and an
other, only to find the same busy scene.—*■ 
You look around front room to room, æ 
though you were searching for eome missing 
f riend, until your are sutiefird, and pass out. 
If you wish to see another company, of one 
or two hundred engaged in the "same way 
you can do so within ten rdnh in any direction, 
injjjii* way thousands of tbetoeoplu pass their 
eve/iugs. The beer ir not! very expensive 
Seating aiout tl|roe cents a glass —and il I» 
not so strong but that those ivlio are i cc is- 
t imed toil cun drink scverall quarts in the 
vveiling without becoming disabled. But a 
large proportion of the coachmen, *• commis
si tiers,” and hangers on iid general whom 
you meet in the etreets (are c instantly 
soaked in this beer, nud as toVporfec» sobriety 
they don't know what it meatisT The mass 
of the people are constantly steeped in beer 
and tobacco smoke.—Letter in the Morning 
tStur.

The Siege of Charleston.

Wc extract the following from a private 
letter from South Carolina, dated December 
14 “ After 150 days’ siege Charleston is
much niure secure than when the first gun 
"pened. She!ling is as im|H>tent at four 
miles distance as it is malicious. Two 
women only have been killed, aud no houat 
burnt. Mine was struck, but tlie damage 
not worth mentioning. All the inhabitants 
have moved to the upper wards out of reatb 
of the missrils. The spirit uf our people ia 
stronger than ever, with an unanimous deter* 
miuatiun never to Lo reunited lo the Federal 
Union under any-*circumstances. PneideM 
Davis s message is as truthful a pivture ae 
ever was drawn of the state of the Confed
eracy. and ought to convince ever^ unpre- 
jucvd mind that we are able and determined 
to work out our own independence. ' All w$ 
ask of the nations of Furiqie is perfect neu
trality, not tho onesided character feder rood 
in the Message.’’— Gaiignam’t Metten- 
fter.

ivi.iie I 'that sliv 11 '.I 
s.-iirv !" . M''. N .1 '".u,g .sat 
Ii - mtiun/t- -l to >lub bvr. I'
hi-ISC.I t.il b'-r lia: os and Ul
f u! V cut. Mc:,:i w Iti :v hi 
hcid by the tsvig .'muL. 
trance, und l"..u"d Iter Iving insensible hum I 

,s ..j I.1..., I. Sit • did ol lier wound* two I 
dix» :.'t 'i''X!it Is. A sun/.nt gi.l xxaa l"Uid j 
lying il the stable" xv.tfi li.-r^ th. o..t v.t, a. d j 
(piitv d • .J. I Iu- usdassm, wliu was ai reited,' j 
pruxed to be tlie s m of" n m spectablv .»!." • 
maker i i t u; town. It i>|i|ienrs that he li e! | 
... I ' III" . . .1 lbe fob11 -ri"» a .d t i edi- I Ins |
I I.r.i »■ II.'. 1 ll.lld'-- ollV: S of I'll rill,'* to till

iif'ÿnuis-
kihen when there xveic gi cuter elements of 
prosperity lien* than at present. Thvsfup- 
Ipage ol tin; flôxving well# xvus tlie beat thing 
tli.it ever nCv'tim-ii to this t inn. Whilst 
'they were in oi'crution the prive of oil was 
au l".v that even those who owned i*,oxxiiig 
weds xvt'iti scarcely .able tu li.ejiy the pro
duit of llivii 'xi:i s : and those xx'ho had mine 

I puinping xx c I i i.h!'ged/to i("i"it to other
! mv»..s tu obtain a li.eiptuxi'i^tThe moment 
I they ttiii»"d to floxv piii ef'-rw.-e, und every 
! one xvh > hil l a bui’rt I i.l'uil to »e!l cou d get

mi..', I, -, «'.ml,I j » 1" '*• r-'. “ » "l;c"
di-il wit 11 ills i lu1 i n-"', «lu, mg the vx it** incut coii.v pa

'«l .'w de e,"i".l ........................

r cries It vl b. vn
XV'llO f M V' d II I I'll-

Effect of Emigration
Mr. Blight believes, with ourselree, that 

the great pressure on the landlords will coai# 
from mi gration. With tlie American Guv- 
e nment offering 160 Acres giatis to every 
ndi.lt poison who applies for it, aud to minora 
if they have served in the army or navy, it 
will be impossible to retain the new gener
ation of agricultural laborers. They know 
xv here America is, and what it costa lo wo 
there; aud their single difficulty now is tea 
passage-money. It that is surmounted by any 
large number the “family remittances" will 
soon, as in Ireland, draw the laborers to the 
ports as by an irresistible attraction. The 
landlords choice will lie between seeing wheat 
land laid down in pasture and mating the day 
laborer very much more comfortable, rebuild
ing his cottage, employing him all the year 
ivmodwlling the allotment system, Thoeo 
<x ho think all such ideas absuid, forget that 
there are. not two millions of adult mule 
laborers, and that an i-migialion, equal to 
that now going on from Iriland would rudute 
them one-half in twenty years.—Spec.

Peppkr's Ghost in Chicago.—Prr.feeaor
Pepper’s ghost lias been eclipsed in Chicàgo,' 
An i..dividual front the rural districts stepped 
into a store on Luke ffitivet, S few days ago, 
and xvliiie ranking some purchases cast his 
eyes down along the line of shelving and 
counteig, lenmi king to a clerk—

1 Mighty lung store this is, from one end to

The clerk nods fissent, and the eye of the 
counli x man fell upon Ins own reflection in g 
J^rge mirror at the further end of the store.

‘ There's my brother out there in that ’er» 
alley, sure's you live, and 1 liain’t seen him 
a fore in three veins, lluxv can 1 get back

The clerk told him he would have to go out 
on Lake street, around tlie corner ana into

d tu pay, and the 
: s«-(iiii-iici s was tli.'t a reaction 

to I a I', i.nil oil I' ll again tu U figUiC lie- 
low u» ini ins.c vu.in*, hi.d so low that ninny 
• I i ii"t fii.'i it n imni' intive to wotk their 

I !i - i
M tixi'tl'l I (.- III il. f, l 111- , •..!»- ! - —........— •• — » _ _ m a

t d j n smoii in il»1 oil market.! that* the countryman had seen his b'rothe'r 
i L?.il u,n wc vanni't expect tiiu j tin ntigh y rear window. Rural went out, and 

‘....... hours search, returned and anuotin-i t ul tl,

:.t y adit: tt-'d him ini 

' L na i,'»' Mr- H.^vr.* '

al" id tlie

• state u!"ufl'.ii < which i.s the alley. It should he remarked that the 
x l un-, and mie gnat.cause | clerk did not see the joke, really supposing 

in the oil market. ! 'dial- t1 
cap nut expect tiiu j tin oü#

“» to bp verv great, for men alter ti
. in. m w ItliuU a piitnqii'Ct of tc | erd thatliis brother had ‘gin him the 
luit I-1 ui cmiii'up to ii* It in* ] L-mkingniown lhe store again, he exclaimed,

be increased/ ‘ I'll be darned if brother John ain't tl 
®J again,' and down he paddled toward the 

a ti nt the I-i mt! rur. As lie nCaicd it, he smiled ; his ref
-sol «lie :
. I,.1

II xMlt.rtlv, M ireh III.—About two o'c y . i -l4,. 
no1.: ing a fiiC broke out in <"• H- ^ •>", i ,|, . 
ini A l'o 'sje veilv: v store,"Janies »lr.ct, ; ltjv 
King Mreel, xx inch

tion districts, or counties, will be made 
known through the Provost Marshal Gen
eral’s Bureau, and accounts will he taken 
of the credits at.d déficiences of former 
quotas. The 15th day of April, 18(54, is 
designated as the time up to which the 
numbers required from each ward of a 
city, town, etc., may bo raised by volun
teer enlistments, and drafts will he made rccvl 
in dfioli ward of a city, lowq, ctc,^ which

The House on Wednesday,

The House yesterday'adopted the first re
port uf the Punting ('ommittee. so that ten 
durs for tho printiu», printing paper, and 
binding required by the Legislature for fire
years, from the first’“day of January next, tion,’" says a / _ _
"will doubtleis be advertised for at once An h ve d'-tvniiiiiud LohI 1‘ulm' isi.

di ate. It is tlie Fans Memorial Dip omu ' ■
tique, 'filial Journal is responsible tor the ! ^ a
extraordinary Stateicent that at a lucent Cabi- . *„'âr’k-’n r Mi«ï xx .,.. ii was' s,-«": h V g-.t I 
net Council -on the . Danish question, the ! hu*i h 'ain hroVe out about' .1 ' o'clock, I
(Juec i rose from the .tub e declaring tlmt she H |(, ,.xlll|| ,, ,j ,hv .nli"inliig amres of J. I 
should come to no decision without cmvo.lt- Hutchi .s-i tu n r. un I lla n.it" i. .Mui A
ing xvith Piinee Albert, retired into her closet, j vn ,p u , .,'H (.,,..m.r ,,| J on s a l Ki
an I on enu-rging, aunouiiced that the Prince s," p.i(. ....... ! ,x , \< „f Van Nornu, i s
was hostile to any act of war by Euglcd. - ^ .*1 *11 itx-t.is ,u* st . es were bully damaged. 
“I Ins unmistakvahl.* proof of mvi.ta. wheria- n lltuliou, M .ir A Go's st .ck w.,s il.iuni.cd 

Vork paper, “ i* s.nd u» ,,y xva,,.r „a y ; tin- roil' of th-iv bubding
(» urge tlie _ building only" wa*'(l.'struyed by lire. V

xni: 1 : !.. r— "I H 
. h 13.1 h, : 

r.i'l M/.tdc' liii 
II his lute Util 
'‘"’".in 'upon
.1 l«6i 'P-'tu.UU
I."I to .'.til mpl 

doubt he

\V:,.l,i ll ,lff>'a'.
I le-

Tli • I '
t tli.xi wl.n I) i-< I1'

.-!" I l is i liy s1. .au» 

s.n h a tiling, aud 
■ I x-i. :■! to u.edi a 

, and retire fur a .ill'll time from avtixe

i I"

• let

A gentli-'imn hefongiii^t) Kinross, at pro 
sent m tho II .ly-Lind, has l.'e(-iv<-oiaiiii'hiuii 
ed by thu lir.tish Goasul ut Jerusalem to eon-

J uiliiu to be used iu the. baptism of the royal

k in 'W u tube 
, w., k 'I t . ai v ex 

» hav* h.t: (-. 1" ber,.' run. 
xx IikIi we:e «•:«-i*-, t .*.| i.fê. ss 
, i I" land, x\ lu Ii have l.c-u 
to know that t!u-y are pro- 
„ suffereU ti iiu com|aia- 

Iixv.v uuxvur ("*, simp'y because they lie a 
utile I'm tlicr from the centie of the town — 
|<rom lot 16 to 20, inclttsixr, in tin; fust Con- 
cess.mi, tin it* i' at *ea»,l ont- thousand a n # 
,,| oi ill..1 which Ins been w irked but very 
; i-.:.-, I-r. in fi t Iti to 20. m tin- 2nd (.'oners- 
„i,in. there is another thuusa-d acres, not o«nr 
oneh.lt ul which lui» >. t hern thoroughly 
worked. In the third t'.mc s»i"ii, from lot

IS” '• “I-
liu.d tu I « 

j » ll. St iarg. 
n styd siilln

there

., ilia' mi im- I tion cordially ictiiined it, and advanced tor 
il lauds meet him. Rural extended Ins hand, and the 
•giraiei-ri reflection extendid its hand. Just at that 

instant Rural's hand cubic in contact with 
tin) cold glass ; lit- suited back, rubbed hie 
cyè«, look a second look m:d saw it. He 
itishpil train the store, swearing that he and 
his brother John xtero living, and couldn't 
tell one another apait, uml the darned iuoLiu’ 
glass hud sucked him in,

15th as practicable, 
bounties its now paid continue untL , 
1st, ldti4, at which time tho adoitioual 

bountfes cease. On and after that date 
$100 bounty Only will he paid ns provided 
by act approved July 22nd, 18CI. 

(Signed) “ Abu.uiam Lincoln."We are exceedingly sorry to observe-tl;r 
spirit in which the debate was taken up 
by French members They displayed an 
•mount of dogged bitterness calculated to JCR. DICKSON ON “CONSTITU 
enforce their declaration that Lower l TI0NAL CHANGES.”
«’•"*<1* *°M never, never, never oonwnt | ^ lh„ leb.to~Ur. Bio.-', mo'ion
to • change In tho Representation of the | for a Comroitlde l0 conaidcr the Représenta 
country. Mr. Perrault, for instance, said I ^0Q Queatiou, our worthy member delivered 
that “ there was now an enthusiasm in tho i hmurelf vf the following pithy remarks :—
“ country tor drilling, but if Représenta- | . Mr Dickson deemed it bis duty to sty a
“ tion by Population were forced on the ; few words before the vote was taken. It had 
“ people of Lower Canada, thoee fine ! been said that the Representation by Popula

i . .. , ^ ■ tion question was as dead as “Julius Cesser,
battalions, of which we were justly, bul 't would ^ luun(| vbat the populous 

“ proud, might Und work within ovr own j counties in Western Canada must sooner or

Navigation Oi-kXKh.—The steamer Com-t,
Ca|it, Moi gau. ol tin- (lud-rich Lme, left Chi- ! 17 west wind tu !» "il m Iarg1' <|uanlitivs is 

, »?l(>,<><' >,. which xxj.l ! « ago M ii-vli I*t, ut 5 p. in., in nlv Ivor trip to kuo-Mi !•» vx si. Hpw uit'c’i fmther the uil 
M . Ilutc'ds ai |.,,st | ' *1 wo liivcr.i »nd ivlu.ii'd to Milxvaukec, mak-.j i-xti-nd* in eillu-r dirvti.ui ul eouisv it m uns

— ...... „ ------. „ ,linv rvi:,, ...........1 wit* partial iy iusuiod. ''Jk all Ii» ■ (..ndings in the uiiittl time. She
yesterday settled, An overwhelming mnj- -St. Leonards, h iuterprvted us an in-lii-ntion n mult.hi, Mui.. Si Vo.'s loss is'ubout ÿ2,CUÜ ; I l"imd no in> to impede navigation. Snow 
—:.m M.' a... Ui.iiJA fi.ini/t—'l ii. iiu.... #m! v n., that I*. I \x* n rd X 11 i^iii*i‘iiïiriiiui,» iiiaiiiiiliit i i xv ns t xx* o feet d'-ep in Rutnv pi a11 vs no it It uf

took' !•«*«c. — [Mil. Wisconsin.
...........  „ about txvo u'vfi'ck, Tlie* UiT or Wintkii Qi autk1'» and L«iai«îxu. , ... ...... ......... - - . -
buck building at thp west end of Dundiis ! —"I he Irik (,'iry of Milwaukee has bien ! doubt iis t . tlu-ie being an ample supp.y toi 

■ " ' * • ... i - • fifteen yarn. I he mi is here
; pim d i* I'litu-iico and perse-

oendment, to renew "the present contracts, abdication of the Queen; and the f'a«'t that, ^ >g.»: ui xm is in'iin-'l fo
ci-ivcd a large vote. inst.al uf joining his mother at Osborne, the ,.livi,r |IH | ,,»*.■.
The quvsffun of the Easter recess was Prince of Wales has gone with his Princess to n iiriv , v.n vihiug, mv

. yesterday settled, An overwhelming mnj- -St. Leonards, i* interpreted us an indication jj im" •
shall not have filled the quota assigned to^ |irj,y 0f tho House decided to have only nn that Edward VII. is preparing to m mut the (1 .

. it withiu tho time designated for the nutu- ; «diuurnmcnt irom the day before Good throne and inaugurate a new fuVcigu policy , .
‘ . 1 . VII • , . mi_ . I .. ■' . . .... i. !.. ,1.0. .or ..1 r:.......  I»..:, ... i. : , ...............  1 '*

insured.
isiiuN, March 16.—Another fire 
this in"i'« ing ahold txvo o'clock.bey required to till said quotas. The I Friday, to "the beginning of the following in the aff.irs ol Great Britain. It is certain _.u,

draft will be commenced as soon after the week, fliis decision will no d mbt have*the that the present attitude of vi" E i.'-tn'i (iuv- hl
Tho government* effect of hastening the close of the session. eminent cannot lie m mit n: «d il E» ’In.i'l is ! s, ,<n.Upii-'l by D. liin.u A Vo., 'grqpt-is, 

............... ! Mr. Carling in ived for the papers respect- to‘keep her place ns a |'«>w«-r «•! the first unk; ^ Wili, diSi-ovcivd to be on lire*. The. lire com
ing the recent settlement/)! the Quebec Fire and it the abdication ot Victoria is u mci-s j ,s WCll. soon on the s mt, but could do 
Loan. This motion brought from the Attor- sary pre imin uy to vigorus and honorubl.-' ac-1 llot|,further than confine the tiumes tu
nuy Gen- ral East an explanation of the mode tipi» on the part uf G-e.it It "lain, that a «bet- j/,,tiremiscS. 1 he bui ding and sto-k
in which the Government had decided tu deal lion is likely to be insiste,| u-..vi with n . un- wpr„ flllIv d. The adjoining buildings
with that loan. He said that an attempt to necessary delay. 1 tie Qa -'-ns lov.ug 
collect the whole debt and interest, by pro snl.j-cU* here us e st-where will he s:-.w l .
cew ol l»w, wuulil lime en'eilvcl h.'n.jf lo»e, er-dil ,'ich n, ihl. .«nlmut iH'itor sutlionl,  ............ ..........,
upon the Government, and that it had been than the A/emortVr Diplomatique. it is sVjck1 which he places
decided to offer such terms ol sctlle'uen* as certifia that Bitlisa diidouinvy lias been send • i,'iiriU1'Si a„d us h - hud no insurance, he will
would induce those indebted to make payment. n>-' the kingdom down. 1 It s can hardly lie lu8f, |t ft||
No reduction, however is made to any person attributed to Hcr M ijestr, hut Mimtld ahUicit- | T ie loss xvi'l b i about Ç'Jû.üJO. insured
except the original borrower who suffered l>y ti,I1 tic regarm-d as desira«>le, the 1 rince uf t ,)rjl„.j|,,l||y in the London and Liverpool and

In- li st'd ut li-ni is all confined t" the 
localin. s tiv i lii'iif! is i-"t »« all prubabli-.— 
Une thing is cv't.iin, and that is, tlii-ro is 
en ugh ol Vnud ml territory kituwii to exist 

lids lociriiv to put the question beyond

were slightly. dam-tc«-d.

taken fun h"i- wimer quinteis in tin- bin 
t " ih.* I'" . f W. R Vil w ,y 1C .-vm i e s, un-l i» 
leei iviiig a cargo of 20,000 fins w!» at'. I la- 
freight to Buffalo, 4je, a l-ixv figure, ami is 
rt-ga d-d bv si.nu- us an indication tlmt lutes 
xx i I ru t- lower than "usm.! on the opening ol 
navigation,— [ lolt-do Itliidc, 8th.

S .-tlijue, on. "Mho «ffe»» h, y-itoi. | x„ .<TKlM„„vr L,|,.nr„ ,1™, n
I'»t»h,"ft $1,1100 1,, remi,.."K I,,,, „,w „)lt Ul|„ b,lllia d„

111 I 8a-iuiuv bus be"n organized for the season of
l*<(»4. • The line will consist of the stenmcis 
Forest Q u-en, ('apt Kenyon, and Susan.Ward, 
Cap. Si ugh. - [Toledo Blade.

the lire. Parties who purchased prope.ty Wales may ascend the throne of his ancestors 
encumbered by this claim are still to he liable in ^lsil îlTl ‘"V/1 , .„ e , , ,

I io lav f,M extent, Original borrowers who The New York World of Wednesday P.,h- 
h bufore a certain date, arc to be dis- li*h s the foi-owtng despatch from Washing-pay

charged on paying four-fifths ot the capital’
while those who aie wi'ling to pay in instal- .■
menu—the first one .to-he paid in eighteen that Qnrtn> ictb ia isabuin to nbdiCH.e thc 
months-are also to be arranged w.th Under throne of England, v I ho advices by .he City 
this plan of «clement $82,000 have been of New Y o.k eoubkoAhe reports which have 
paid since the fifteenth of November last, hitherto h-en current, that the Queenus men- 
We find that in five veers previously only telly mcepecited from any longer holding the

ritr

Phtruix.
Farnir's safe, ond of Sterne and Marvin's 

was taken out after the fire, with the contents 
uninjured.

ton on tlie suhj-ct : — - , . . •
It is rumored in diplomatic circles to-day The numerous submarine telegraph cables 

" 1 *' ‘ now at work in Europe are jn the aggregate
uuw.trdâ ot" 5.6ÜÜ mi'es lung These cables 
run ;u fiuin lour mift-s to 1 500 miles ea<.h in

and all that i , 
xi-riuicv to p'nce ('verv braucli of business in 
Vre place on a sitn« footing, and rcnd- r per- 
m .n-'iii.v icmunt-ri-iive l.oth the production 
and manufacturt- uf this great staple article 
uf uur couiiniMCU

TiiK Mi i.t mx am» a Gaik Cask —
(’-nut of^ Appeal did not assemble vest'-rday, 
ns was i-xpeotud. to deci :«" the puinf reserved 
in fh. ir judgement u*. Tbuisduy ; but their 
decision was nnnounced through the (. .erk of 

Thu ILuniltoq Time* of Tuesday says: | tlie Court. Tlu-ir Lordships li-.ive decided 
NN u und'-istuud that a raspectuble young ! that the appellants, the Great NN «stern Rail- 
man, of good connections and standing iu way, nny have a new trial, if they desire it, 
society, h.dunging to somewhere in Union or j upon payment ol c -rD ; und if the Bank wish- 
Biuce, was arrested yesterday in this city by es anew trial, they may take it without costs, 
a constable from the locality above mention- [ In case both, parties elect not to take a new, 

*' " * fme i lent ml of April, (h*n

Ft ax GnowiKO.—It has often been ques
tioned by pi activai farmers and otnere 
"wht'th r Flax os a crop was n profitable on- s 
Tu convince the sceptical on this point w« 
publish the following account fiom a well 
ktiown fanner in NVaterloo, Mr. John Gowdy 
which clearlv proves that it is a paving Crop.- 
He says : ‘ I have been growing Flax thvtW 
lour years and a half, and find ii pays well.- 
l.uflt year the weather was dry in June, which 
prevented it from «-eding well. I hud four 
acres sown, from which I obtained 50 boshefe 
of" seed. Uf the seed 1 sold 44 bshls. 45 lb# 
for $67. also $80 worth of Flex, making ■ 
total of $147 received for tho produce of the" 
four acres. For labor in growing it I paid 
$20, which left me a balance of SI 27 clear' 
profit. Thore of the farmers of the County 
of Perth who desire to cultivate this profit-" 
able crop, would do well to call on Mr. Imlaeh 
who is prepared to furniSli the seed cm fovet- 
alde conditions. Mr. Im’ach will have a 
Scutching Mill in o;>crutio"u early in the sum
mer. and » profitable loeal market will thus 
be afforded to tho producer.—Strrtlfoid Ex
aminer.

length, and they are sunk iu water varying | arrested, and iu Goderich gaol ou the sumo 
from 90 to 9.400 feet in depth, charge.

ed ona charge of being concerned iu tho trial hefot _ . _ _ ruuuj w» 'vuuu «...v,»-....* ____ ______-_
exhuming of the body of a Indy who died * in dispute wilf'hv decided by the award of the . ;{ugejlti Do was taken up, as, partly perhaps, 
latc'y. Another individual xxas before that-'arhitator ; bÿitil'both i arties fail to make an | frnm an iraDCr(ec; knowledge of tee Ian;----- "

An Exile or Erix.—The Army and Navy 
Gazette says that an Englishman, lately ar
rived from Siberia, whether he h»d gone lo 
arrange tv leg niihic communication with 
China saw an unfortunate Irieracn labouring 
in those snowy wilds. He was loaded with 
chains, and treated like any Pole; and it ap- 
nears that he came to grief tbmugb haviag 
deserted the British army before Sfeb ulopvi. 
Paddy was found wandei ing about in Onlrwl

that arhit aV.r ; b.>t if both i arties fail to make an I from ^ -m 
amo 1 election befoi* that date, a new trial inust bo j . Hnubie

1 had at tho next Kingston Assizes. —Globe. |/
ile lo give an aeevuet


